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Eula Coldiron 
Services To 
Be Saturday Chamber Banauet Well Altenileil
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F§ur M.H.S. Casers 
imed To All-Dist.

lemphia basketball paly- 
^mith and Konic Brown 
I seniors, were named to 

|i tram All-District, and 
rs were named second 
rlHstrict, to their re- 
juads.

i James Bock and Mickie 
were named to second 

ors by IVistrict 2-A

filth was a unanimous 
the All-District team 

tn Eisenhower, a senior 
de, for the boys team, 
ily adri receiving una- 
I 8 was Moldean Junior 

ICS. a forward.
|lr -t Varr _’>oys on the 
rt team include Greg 
senior of Claude, and 

kr« y a senior from Mc-

second team honon< 
include: Alvin Ivory, 
m Valley, Billy Mer- 

i«ir from Claude, Danny 
Junior from Clarendon 
Green, a junior from

MES BECK

First team girls' forwards be
sides .Miss lleynes were Donna 
Lorance a senior from Claude 
and Patti McCalister, a senior 
from Wellington. Guards include 
Linda Martin, a senior from Mc
Lean, Mary Brunson, a senior 
from Valley, and De Ann Bag- 
well, a senior from Claude.

Second team forwards besides 
Mias Henderson, are Janna 
Turner, a sophomore from Val
ley, and Janice Verden, a junior 
from Wheeler. Second team 
guards are Teresa P'ord, a junior 
from Wheeler, Mary Thomas, a 
senior from Wellington, and 
*ane Jones, a senmr from Claude.

The Claude .Mustangs won the 
district a.s they were defeated in 
Di-I>istrict by Sanford-Fritch. and 
the Valley High Girl i'utiiota lost 
out in the State Clasa A tourna
ment bust week in a semi-final 
game to Grandview, the eventual 
state championship team. This is 
the same team which defeated the 
Girl Patriots for the state 
championship last year.

Mrs. Eula Elizabeth Coldiron, 
■i'J, died in Northwest Texas Hos
pital at 6:60 p m. Feb. 27, as a 
result of burns sh? received in 
her home (104 Ifithl.

Services for Mn. Coldiron will 
he held at Spicer Funeral llom" 
Cliap<*l ut 2:00 p.m. Sat., March 
2. Interment will ho in Fairview 
Cemetery. Elder V. R. Rendetson 
i f I’nducah wdl officiate.

Eula Elizabeth Tidwell was 
born Dec. 1(5, ISIM in Coryell, 
Texas. She married Unis Winzon 
Coldiron, March 2H, 1010. She 
moved to Hall County in 1921.

Eula Coldiron was a member of 
the Primative Bapti.st Church.

Survivors ineluilc her husband 
of the home; two ŝ ons. Garland 
of Memphis, and J . C, of Santa 
Mana, Calif.; three daughters 
Mrs. Ivie .Maria Kathka of Santa 
Maria, Calif., .Mrs. Florine New 
brough of Lamesa, and Mrs. Raby 
Lee Weems of Floydada; 12 granil 
children, and 12 great grandchild
ren; three sisters, Mrs. I.ounet 
Stampers of Houston, .Mrs. Burt 
Carr of Hiaco and .Mrs. Eileen 
Butt of LaJunta, Colo.

• • • • • •

Lakeview Seniors 
To Have Talent 
Show March 5
The Lakeview Senior Class will 

sponsor the annual talent show 
on March 6th at the Lakeview 
Grade 5>chooI .Auditorium.

The talent show will begin at 
7:00 p.m. There will be three di
visions nius a costume contest.

Anyone interested in entering 
may contact a member of the 
Senior class or call H(57-2871 or 
8G7-2601.

Special cntcTtainment will be 
provided by L«*tha Springer and 
the Singing Sweethearts of Med
ley.

Admission will be $1.00 for a- 
dults and $.60 for students.

Rites For R. H. 
Shackelford Held 
Tues., Feb. 26

MICKIE HENDERSON
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)il Survey of Memphis Park
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'Wines of Memphis. 
Commerce, Henry 
Soil Cor4s«rv»tion 

Id Jack Williams of 
ration Service ex- 
ard soils capabilities 

f'lty Park.
ronaervation Service 
new smI survey of 

[City Park.
I information was re- 
Hy by the City of 
ki the Chamber of
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is To Host 
in Legion 
►n May 4-5
ki been Mlected to 

fHetrlct American 
Inxiliarjr Convention

HIS tT and J .  R. Mitchell 
»-chairmen for the

I'egtoa Poet here 
id rmiMag drive h f 
on $$#• worth

ia to show which areas are best 
suitable and which are not for 
such improvement* as unproved 
vegetation, a pound, improved 
roads and streets, camping arca.i. 
picnic areas, and sewer disposal 
fields.

A formal plan of park improve 
ment has been developed jointly 
with the Texxs Parks and Wild
life recommendationa.

Park improvement measure« 
planned could be partially funded 
by the Bureau of Reclamation.

Jr . High Girl* To 
Decide DUt. Title 
At Edtelline Thurt.

The DU«. X-A Junior Hieh 
firU ckampiofiiliip will ho do- 
cided hy a ■•mo Wolwoon tho 
Momphu tih  tr«4o girl« end 
Iko ValUy Jr . High girU et 7i30 
P.BS. Tkureday. Mar«h 7,

Th« game will ho pUged In 
Ihe EstelUao High gym.

MemgiHe wea tho •aelora 
r^ n d  r«M* eod w«a
Ih* weetevn ^ rtio n . '

Services for Roland Horace 
Shackelford, who passed away at 
his residence on Feb. 26, were 
held at Travis Baptist Church at 
2:00 p. m. Thurs., Feb. 28, 1974.

The Rev. Wilburn Coffman 
officiated and Interment wo* in 
Fairview Cemetery. The grave
side services were conducted by 
American Legion Simn»ons-Noel 
Post.

Mr. Shackelford was born Nov. 
11, 1894 in Tvlcr, Texas. He was 
a retired Soil consc-rvation em
ployee. He was a resident of 
Memphis for 38 years.

Roland Horace Shackelford 
married Besaie Irene Jeffers on 
July 4, 1936 In Memphis.

He was a member of the Trnvis 
Baptist Church, and a Veteran 
of Woild War I. He was also a 
member of the American Legion 
Simmons Noel Post.

Pall Bearers were: J .  P. Park
er, J .  O. Dixon, Cap Byars, Tubby 
Miller, Floyd Edwards, and Ralph 
Scott.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; 3 daughters, Fiarbsts 
Flourney and Helen Luecke of 
Houston, and Sandra .lefferies of 
Memphis; 6 grandchildren; 2 sis 
ters, Mrs. Howard Graham of 
Temple, Okla., amt .Mrt. Pear’ 
Talbert; 2 brothers, TVimas E 
of Falcon. Nev., and Clyde of 
Bisbee, Arif.

CHAMBER LEADERS— F’ic tured above, left, is In-coming President of the Memphis Cham
ber, John Kehr, with the gavel he received from/Larry Parka (right). Parka ia shown holding 
the plaque of service he received for serving the Chamber the past year.

Meredith Douthit Is Crowned Queen: 
Other Students Are Also Recognized

Senior Bingo 
And Box Supper

Mis.« Meredith Douthit was 
crowne<i annual (Jueen during 
ceremonies held at the high 
school on Monday evening Miss 
l*outhit was shosen for this honor 
by popular vote of the htudont 
body. She was escorted bv Dale 
Coleman.

■Mis;-. Douthit’s court was made 
up of a princess from each class 
including Miss Terri Salinas es
corted by David Cofer, juniors; 
•Miss Sandra Elem escorted by 
Matt Montingo, sophomores nnil 
Miss Kim Wynn escorted by Mike 
Murphy, freshmen.

Other students, who had re 
ceived lionora were presented al
so. Mark Bradshaw served as mas 
ter of ceremonies and introduced 
the varioua students.

Mian Karen Smith was presents 
cd as Mias .MHS followed by 
Ronnie Browning who was named 
Mr. MHS. Susan Godfrey was 
chosen as “ Most Beautiful'’ and 
Mark McQueen as “ Most Hand-

World Day of 
Prayer Will Be 
Held Friday

some.
Cla-oB favorites were then pre 

sented and included «leniors. 
Meredith l>outhit, Mark McQueen, 
juniors, Debbie Combs and Ed 
Hutcherson; sophomores, Sydney 
Johnson and John Mark Richard
son; and freshmen, Kim Wynn 
and Pedro Salina.«.

Names to Who Who's this year 
were:

Seniors: Dale Coleiran, Wayne 
Davis, Jay Campbell, Meredith 
Douthit and Susan Godfrey.

Juniors; Robbie Galloway, Deb
bie Combs, Shem  Davis and 
Sylvia Ortiz.

Sophomores; Martha Clark. 
Sara Fowler and Ricky Douthit.

The entertainment feature of 
the evening was st'verul number 
by the Choir of the First Bap
tist Church under tl;e direction 
of Geary Brodgen. Misa Janet 
McNally and Jimmy Melton and 
director rendered solo tecUont, 
The program was concluded with 
Wayne Davis taking the lead in a 
special number.

March 1 ,7 p. la.
Bingo and a box sup|>er will be 

sponsored by the Estelline Senior 
Class Friday, March 1, at 7:00 p. 
m in the EsUdlire School Cafe
teria.

Girb of all ages are urged tv 
bring their supper in a Ik>x to be 
auctioned off to their sdniirers.

Bingo and prizes will follow the 
goo<l food and fellowship. Every
one is cordially invited to this 
evening of fun.

Sponsored by the Mizpah Guild 
t f  the First Presbyterian Church. 
“The World Day of Priiyer’’ will 
be held Friday, March 1, at 2 p 
m. in the First United Methodist 
Church.

The program this year ha* 
In'cn prepared hy the Christiati 
Women of Japan. Approximately 
167 other nations will be observ
ing the annual two-day of prayer 
retreat, according to an an
nouncement made here.

All demoninationa are cordially 
invited to meet with the Metho
dist and rVesl’yterian women to 
participate in this service and 
prayer that we may become 
''Buildings o f Peace”, Virginia 
Browder stated.

Band Boosters 
To Meet Mar. 4
Ths Memphis Band Booster 

Club will have a meeting on 
Mondajr «venlng. March 4, a i t  JO  
P.BL in «ha Cyclane Band HaU.

Thls is a VtTjr Importa»»« Taaat- 
iag ai»4 all «aflU»«ra ara urgod ta 
attend. -

Raymond Martin 
Doing Nicely 
Following Surgery
Raymond Martin, «ho under

went heart surgery in St. An
thony’s Hospital in Amarillo Wed
nesday morning was reported to
day to be doing nicely.

Mr. Martin, manager of Wil
liams Oil Ompany, suffered s 
heart attack some weeks ago and 
the sargary was required to cor
rect this condition.

Contributions For 
Paving Needed At 
Lakeview Schools

Weed and Insect 
Control Meeting 
Is Tonight
According to Warren Mitchell, 

Hall County Extenaicn Agent, 
their «"ill lie a meeting for Hall 
County cotton producers at the 
Community Center in Memphia on 
Thurwiay, February 28, at 7:30 
P. M

Contributions are needed for 
the paving of the area in front 
of the Ijikeview Grade School 
building and auditorium.

The cost ia estimated at $1,000 
dollars. The I>akeview Lions Club 
«rill match donations up to $500.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
to this project may contact Inez 
Stepp, J .  C. Stepp, or any of the 
Grade School teachers.

All (hocks are to be made out 
to the 1.4ikoview Lions Club.

Contributions will be apprecia
ted.

Tonight is the 
Date For Cyclone 
Basketball Game

T o n ifh l a l 7 :3 0  in Ih« Cye- 
lene Cym thè Davi« Damon« 
will maat th« Scarb rou sh  S«- 
«mp* in n kandon cla«li o f lop- 
nolck baskalkall. T hr (am a 1* 
baing «ponsored ky Iha Cyc- 
lan» Molhart* Club who will ra- 
caive all fnada frani iha «al# 

e f tichat«.
A calta anclian  will he kald 

a l hall lim a «ad pnp corn , en f
ia« aad cali«« «rill bn anid in 
ih# «nneastian «(«ad.

Evaryana la lavitad.

Dr. Robeit Metier, Area 
.Agronomist - Cotton, Extension 
Research Center, Lubbock will 
speak on new methods of weed 
control in cotton. Ha will discuss 
chemicals for cotton weed control

Emory Boring, Area Ento
mologist. Vernon will d'sruss “In 
sect Control in Cotton”.

“The puipose of the meeting,” 
Mitchell sa'd, “is to assist cotton 
producers on weed control and 
insect control early (enough that 
control practices can l>e used on 
this year’s crop.”

Lakeview School 
Board Calls For 
Trustee Election
The I-akeview School Boaril has 

called a Trustee Election to be 
held on Saturday, April 6, In the 
laikeview Elementary School for 
the purpose of electing two trus
tees.

The terms of T. U. Hughes and 
Thollle Lindley are exjiiring.

Polls will open on that date at
8 a. m. and close at 7 p. m. 
Absentee balloting Will begin 20 
days before th* date of the elec
tion at the of fire of the Superin
tendent, J .  H. Jackson, Jr ., with 
Supt. Jackson and Mrs. lAirile 
Berry, absentee voting oficiala. 
Absentee voting hours are from
9 s. m. to I  p. m.

Cotton was saluted at the 54th 
Annual Banquet of the Momphia 
Chamber of Commerce 1 uesday 
night with 300 persons in atten 
dance.

Ono of the featured highlights 
of the affair was the viewing of 
a display net up by IVistex Hall 
i'lant, Burlington Indusiries, Inr. 
from seed to finished sheets of 
the cotton cycle, showing the en 
tire cycle.

Ten Mempliis citizens were re
cognized for Community Service 
awards, selected by Chamber 
Officials. Those named for the 
honor included; Mike Branigaii. 
Chamber Vice I*resident, Byron 
Baldwin, Bill Combe, Bill Edd 
Dixon, Hubert Dennis. I>irk Fow
ler, Mrs. H. R. Stevenson, Bill 
Leslie, Jim Markgraf, and Coy 
MUler.

Awards of miniature eotUin 
bales were presented to these by 
Rev. C. H. Murphy, Jr ., and 
Minister Tom Posey.

Inoaming Preadent of thr 
Chamber, John Kehr, presented 
Out-going Presvient Larry Park» 
with a plaque of service award, 
and he presented the speaker 
Earle Younts. Asst Manager of 
Cotton Board, Ine., of Memphis, 
Tenn., with a plaque of appreeia- 
tzon.

The speaker, Mr. Younto, pre
sented a slide program on the re
search and promotional work be
ing done by the (jetton Board 
and Cotton Incorporgted.

Hall CVmnty’s 100,900 bale pro
duction and the newly adopted 
cil^ theme, “ MetrqUiu, Cotton 
Captial of the l*anhtri<ilc” were 

; -itod by the -her >s a read; 
inatle industry and pr: ed Mem
phis for ita work in promoUun of 
cotton.

Those attending enjoyed ruoot 
beef, baked potatoes, green l>«ana 
tossed salad, pic, hot tolls.

The Chamber’s welccmette 
committee did a beautiful job of 
decorating the Memphia Com
munity C.enter using the cotton 
theme.

Payments Still 
Needed by (Sprock 
Translator Here
Csproek Translator announced 

this week that member dues pay
ments are still shy of what thn 
company needs to operate an
other year snd the shut doom data 
of Wednesday, March 6. is still 
scheduled.

Needed is an additional $2,600, 
or the receipt from an additional 
60 customers of the system, it 
was announced.

Patrons who have already paid 
their annual dues ore encouraged 
by Caprock Translator to eneoul^ 
age Uieir neighbors to pay their 
dues.

Services For 
Mrs. eleo Moss 
Held Feb. 24
Funeral terviecs for Mrs. Cleo 

Moss, who died in Hall County 
Hospital Feb. 22, «rere held at 
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church at 
4;80 p. m. Sun., Feb. 24, 1974.

Officiating was Rev. J .  P. Wil 
Hams.

Mrs. Mofls «ran biom in Clark 
ville on March 8, 1903. She wna 
a member of the Mt. Pleasant 
Baptist iThureh, and a resident o f 
Memphia for 2 years.

Interment woe In Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Survivon inehide 4 gisterv; 
Mra. Comma Deekord, and May 
IJsa  Moore xsf Memphis, Mr«. 
Evalinc Laicy e f Rwdi, and Vic
tory Fisher of Lawton, Oklo.

Pall Bonrer« wore: Chortle
Slaughter, WilEmn Johnson, 
Jemw BMk S»., Vtf«n Anderson, 
rharlic Word, nod Dcyl* Ftneh.
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E D I T O R I A L
Money Shortage!

To the average wage earner in thia county, ^anyone bring
ing up the aubject of money shortage wo^d bring either teara 
or laughter in the day of mfladon and rapidly increaaing p n c^  
but apparently money ia getting in ahorter and shorter aupply 
throughout every phaae of the U. S. Exonomy.

U. S. Senator Lloyd Bentaen of Texaa predicta, "If action ia 
not taken to prevent it, our country will face a money ahortage 
as severe aa the energy shortage within four or five years. 
much aa energy, capital forma the foundation of our economic 
system. Vl'ithout money, industry and business can t operate, 
expand or grow."

The Senator points to these signs. Stock prices are lower to
day than in l9bS. although most other ecomic statutics are at 
all-time peakks. The number of individual stockholders, after 
growing steadily for many years, is declining alarmingly.

For some time, individuals have been selling more stocks 
than they have been buying. And new issues of equity stock 
have become very difficult to sell. .MacDonald s hamburger 
chain u doing well with the market value of MacDonald's 
stock was about S2.1 billion at the end of 1972 while the 
company's book value was $200 million. At the same tune, 
though, the book value of U. S. Steel Corporation was about 
$3.6 billion, but the market value of its stock was only $2.2 
billion. Something is wrong with our economy when the stock 
market is long on hamburgers and short on steel. There is a 
serious economic distortion when we can raise money to raise 
hamburger stands but not to raise steel plants. Senatoj Bentsen 
states.

After defining the problem. Senator BenUen goes on to say 
as Chairman of the Senate Subcommittee on Financial Mark- 
eta he hM been concerned about the situation and studying 
possible legislation to stem the tide of these dangerous trends.

As more and more hits this nati.on, it is obvious why fewer 
and fewer people wU be able to invest in the stock markets. 
Secondly, a situation up last year when cattle prices skyrocket
ed. It took almost a double investment to pay for a cow for 
calving operation than it had been costing, so lending institu
tions bad greater investments tied up. h arm machinery is cost
ing more anc^more each year Multiply this trend all over the 
Nation. • * •

The increases of gasoline, food prices and others will be 
cutting into investment dollars as well as purchasing power in 
all phases of the economy. Middle class American, long the 
backbone of this nation's finarcial stability, finds itself hard 
pressed just to survive.

X̂l henever inflation rates roll along at I S percent per year, 
few investors can find anything to invest in which might give 
them all annual profit of I 5 percent on theu investment.

Americans, obviously are going to have to accept a lower 
standard of living. Exonomic necessity will bring about cur
tailment of travel as gasoline prices continue to soar, especially 
if the government chooses to add a 30-cent per gallon ad
ditional tax instead of rationing gasoline, the two proposals be
ing considered in Washington today. Wage earners fortunate 
enough to receive raises realize that inflation has eaten away 
any advancement the raise might have brought.

.Money, itself, is not short, it is just not as valuable as it once 
was. It is little comfort to read that countries throughout the 
world (with a few exceptions) are caught in the same spiral.

vihen the quality of your grass goes down.
UP YOUR PROTEIN

1= with our special

’ Ip fc  Liquid Feed Supplement 32
Th# nutritionM vakie of graas varin from 

t«ne to tima and from placa to place That's 
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LIQUID FEED SUPPLEMENT

0 . R. (Doc) Saye
Liquid Feed
Mempkie, Texas
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THE PLOT THICKENS AykiX • »

What Other Editors Say
Right To Work

Right now there is a dispute in 
Austin over whether or not to in 
sert a “right-to-work” clause in 
the proposed new conetitution.

The dispute ia between union 
leaders who want it left out, and 
others want to put it in.

The right-to-work provision 
would prevent anyone from hav 
ing to join a labor union, pay 
money, to. or perform services 
for a labor union in order to get 
a job in Texas.

The state has no such provision 
in the prenent constitution. How
ever, Texaa ia one of the states 
with a right-to-work law which 
has been under attack in everj 
session of the legislature for many 
years

It would appear that it would 
be a simple matter to get. support 
for the right-to-work provision in 
tho constitution. Rut the labor 
unions point out that it was 
through their efforts that the pay 
scale has risen and woiking condi
tions in.proved, and that a right- 
to-work law merely allows work
ers outside a union to take a free 
ride and enjoy the benefita secur 
ed by union efforts.

The West Texas Chamber of 
f  ommerce is the latest organiza
tion to call for a right-to-wiork 
provision in the constitution. 
Frank Juncll of San Angelo, 
chainr.an of the WTCC state af
fairs <-o»r.mittee, says that during 
the past decade the 19 light-to > 
work states created 60.6 per cent 
of the nation’s new manufactur- 
ing jobs even though these states 
contain less than 30 per cent of 
the nation’s total population. He 
rays that Texas recorded a gain 
s f 225,700 jobs in the decade, 
l»est among the 19 right-to-work 
states.

The right-to-arork law we have 
upholds the right of unions tc 
organize and a!so provides ft>r 
rolleetive bargaining as well as 
prohibiting the firing of em- 
ployees who refuse to join labor 
uniona

It would appear that labor 
unions are doing very well under 
thtt type law and don’t really 
need legal eompubion to increase 
their membership and dues in
come.

—The Perryton Herald

Repeal It New!

Congress has enacted stupid laws 
lefore . . . Iota of them . . but 
few have ever had aa immediate 
an impact on aa many people 
with as much inconvenience as 
has the year-round Daylight Sav
ing Time law.

It was rushed through the Con
gress In the first flush of panic 
over the energy ciiais, and from 
this standpoint alone it was a bit 
of eolomal stupidity . . . Miving

HARTMAN-BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phonei 447-54S6 

447-3660  
447-3715

h o g  MKT. Ewae,
9 :0 0  to 3:00 g. ■ 

Pkonei 447-3601

Wellinirtoa, T

no energy and causing consider
able anguish.

At the moment a considerable 
amount of pressure ia building up 
in Congress to repeal the thing 
quickly and eat crow if need be. 
It is important, we think, to main
tain the premure and puah for 
quick action.

Because if it isn’t done quickly, 
it probably will not be done at all 
until waning daylight hours next 
fsll put the hest on agsin.

In the nstural course of events, 
the sun will begin rising a bit 
earlier each day, and in another 
month cr so the nation’s normal

working hours will again be begin
ning in daylight . . . and with 
the immediate cause of complaints 
removed, the complaints will be 
stilled, and our Congresainen, 
basking in the quiet spring aun- 
light, will be lulled into their 
ruatomaiy inaction.

Rut the problem will still be 
with ua next November, unless 
we get action now, and it will 
take a few more dark awakenings, 
a few more near-miaaet, and per
haps a few more school children 
who are not nearly-miMed in the 
pre-dawn darkness, to stir the 
cry for common sense once more.

— The Canadian Record

30  Y E A R S AGO 

March S, 1044

Chief of Police Ed McCreary 
haa given the people of Mcmphic 

final warning” against chickana 
and dogs being allowed to run 
loose. Moat people are planting 
Victory gardens «nd stray dogs 
and chickens can not be tolerated, 
he Mid.

Hall County took in $3,268.02 
more than it spent in the year 
1943, the annual audit, received 
by the commiaaioncr»” court this 
week, revealed.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Denney and 
son Denny of Abilene visited here 
last weekend with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Roberta and 
Mrs. Ora Deany. Mr. and Mri. Z. 
I, Salnson visited in Amanllo 
Monday with their daughter, Bil- 
11*-Folger’s Coffee, 83c; Eggs, 
fresh country. Doi. 3Sc; Pork 
suak. lb., SSc Roast, chuck, lb. 
28c.

I want to buy an Eleetpolua re
frigerator. See or write Cecil 
4dams, Fstelllne,

Joan Merrell and LVive, from 
•Miles, Texas, are visiting her par
ents and brother. Mr. and Mrs. W 
M. Davis and Wiley this week 
while her husband. James Merrell 
is attending a managers con 
ference in Abilene.

20 Y E A R S AGO 

M .rch  3. 1954

Sandy .Smith, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs Paul Smith, won the Region
al S]>elling Bee in Amarillo 
Saturday.

,\ew CC officers and directors 
were installed at dinner F'riday 
night. Ben Parka is the new presi- 
lent cf the organization. He suc
ceeds Allen Dunbar.

.Mrs. Arville Setliff of Turkey 
was elected committee woman for 
the 31st Senatorial District, at 
the Young Democrats of Texas 
onvention in Mineral Wells Fri- 

doy and Saturday.
Dr. O. R. Goodall gave an im- 

formative address on "The Im
portance of Mental Health” when 
he appeared as gueat speaker be
fore the members of the Atalan- 
tean Club on Wednesday after
noon, Jan 17.

Scott M. Grundy, ton of Mrs 
Allen Grundy, is one of the 270 
Texaa Tech students who made 
the Dean’s List" or honor roll for

Louia where ahe v « J '  
Mr. and Mrs i ,^ ' 

visited in Plamvie, 
weekend with Mr. sad i 
Martin. '

>0 YEARS AC| 
March 6, |||̂

persons viewed the r 
«unity Center at th. ^ 
held Sunday aftenioi 
the hour of 2 and 5 .  , 

"Hie Estellinc < ii'erj, 
smiles Thursday night ij 
two point victory, 28-R ' 
Turkcttei o f Turkey.^ 

A Memphia High i, 
ber, Sutanne Sexaaer I 
accepted aa a 
United Satev of A-( 
School band for 1964 
ley, Und instructor, 

Savings bond \s1m 
County totaled 122,111 ’ 
Januarv 1964.

A ton, Jerr> 1‘aul,
9 00 a. m. March 5 ts 
.Smith in Hall Countj 
Jerry  Paul is the firgij 
ty baby bom in the rf 
and baby and mothw:. 
given free hospital 
Paul weighed 9

Mr. and Mrs. MtyL  ̂
Childrem are the r 
son, horn March 4, ia i 
ty HospiUl. He hu 
Brent Watt and » '.i;
10 H Of. ^
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Foxhall Moti;
We Repin

AUTO Gl
w lu le  you r
or wMe yam 4  

ahoppai.
Every jeh  gm

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
-Contact Lxnsea

Closed Saturday Aftemoona 
415-AMain Phone 259-2-216

W E D O C U S T O M  FRAMI
AUo have Ready-made Frama 

“If it's a frame you need, we have!

Donny and Fran’s Place

Si

DBN«T THINK

DOIT!

Som etim e we tend to fee! 
that "the other guy" ghould 
b e  m ore carefu l about 

wasting energy.But li 
we're going to make 
energy coneervotic:'. 
work, all of us...large 

and small energy consumers alike... will hove to keep 
working at IL

We usually stress all the ways that folks living in 
homes and apartments con save energy. But what 
about office buildings and industrial plants? Can't they 
help too?

Sure. And we'd like to suggest some simple steps for 
reducing energy consumption for businesses arid in
dustrial complexes. These suggestions are based on 
Lone Star's own efforts to reduce energy use by 11% in 
our own company.
Inside Buildings
1. Alter air temperatures to 68 when heating, and 77 
when cooling.
2. Reduce elevator servicee between the nonT>eo  ̂
hours of 9-11:30 am . and 2-4 p.m.
3. Reduce light levels In all areas below present levels.
4. Turn off fkx>r lighting completely at 7 p.m., except lor 
cleaning times.
5. Whsn Iscfving, smployses should dose blinds aiid 
drapes and turn off lights.
Operation of Vehiclec
1. En.:ix)urage employees to observe the state's max
imum speed limit of 55 mph on both personal and 
company vehicles.
2. Elstablith employes oar pools.
3. Pnnt guidsUnss to distribute to employees who op
erate company-owned vehicles or nuicnirisry lor proper 
use and core.
Industrial Compiei
Examine warehouses, plants and mednIerKinre shop  ̂
to tlivd wasteful energy problems. This Includes ke«i>- 
Irvg doors closed when there is no t r o ^ ,  oikI avoid 
overheating kxrge plant areas from heating uru’s  
iocaled near large exils.

We can all oontrlbutel With your hrip we can moke 
on even larger contnbutlon to America's energy co^' 
•ervatton pr'ogram in the next lour inonihsi
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BapUai Church 
EatalUna

¡0« a. m. ______ Sunday School
ioo a. m. Morning WorMiip Sar.
10 p .m . _____  Training Union
lO D. OL Droning Worahip Sor.
„ . ; 8 : 4 6 ---------------------WMU
ia„ 700 p. Bu Prayer Mooting

Bap bat Q mvcIi 
Brie#

IgO a. Bi- ______Sunday School
JlO a. m. __  Morning Worahip

p. m. _____  Training Union
,  p, m. Bvoning Worahip
j., 7 p. m-----MId-Woak Sorrico

J, L Homdon, Paator

^cot Sida Church of Qwiat 
EalaUiiM

a. na. — . Morning Worahip 
p. m. _  Evoniag Worahip

Jehovah’ a WiUiaaaaa 
Momphia

10 a. B . —  BiUo Loekaro
11 a. m. .  Watchtowor Stady

8 p. m. _____  Biblo Study
/■JO p. B . -  Miniatry School 
8  JO p. B .  -  Sorrico Mooting 

Proaiding Miniator:
Kohoft Mikoaoll_________

ably o f God Church 
Memphia

. m. _____  Sunday School
a. B . ___  Worahip Sorrico

I p. m. _  Christ Ambaaaadora
J p. m. _____  Ehroning Sorrico
fW. L. Sandora, miniator

Church o f Chriat 
Memphia

a. m. ______  Biblo Study
a. m. Morning Worahip Sor.

p. m.   Erening Worship
7:30 p. m. __  Biblo Study

. 9 a. m .. l.adiea Bible Study 
Art Smith, Miniator

Baptiat Church 
Newlin

a. m. _____ Sunday School
a. m.   Morning Worahip
J. Crawford, miniator

Church of Chriat 
Lakeview

Bible Study

,AM1
"ram «  

e haver

lace

I a. m. Morning Worahip Sor.
ra. Eroning Worahip Sor. 

|V:80 p. m. —  Biblo Study 
innoth Rhodoo, minister

Side Church of Chriat 
Elatelline

a. m  ________Bible Study
a. B . Morning Worahip Sor.
I. m.   Ehrening Worahip
7 p. m. _____  Bible Study

Steve Stewart 
man Lemons of Lubbock

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

10 J f  a. m. _____  Sunday School
11 4 1  a. m. __  Morning Worahip
•40 p. m. _____  Training Union
fdW p. m.   Evening Worahip
Wad, 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service 

Rev. Bill Curry

Assembly of God 
Estelline

a. m. _____  Sunday School
a. m. __  Evening Service
. m .________ Bible Study
7 p. m. _____  Bible Study

’. E. G. Johnson, paator

“TTie Lord will fulfill his purpose for me; %  steadfast love, 0  Lwd, endures forever. Do 
not forsake the work of thy hands.” -Psalms 138-.8

W hat is it that makes life worthwhile? It isn’t 
money or worldly possessions, although they 
may be comforting. It isn’t fame, even though it 
must be earned through some noteworthy a- 
chievement.

Life becomes purposeful when one works at 
something, ol* works for something. There is a 
great profit in any manner of work. Not just 
money. Something of a different value. It mat
ters not what one choses to do; it has meaning if 
it is done well and with a willing hand.

Don’t just sit by the side of the road. Do some
thing, small or great, with a purpose and a will.

Your life will be enriched.

He restoreth your souL..Worship together this week

■•od y o «r  BIBLI dally 
aad

OO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

First Q irutian  Ckurdb 
Memphis

9:46 s. m. _ _ _  Sunday School 
10:46 a. m. Morning WoraUp Sar.
6:00 p. m. _____  Youth Moating
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Bar. 
Wed., 7:80 p. m. _ Mid-Week Sar. 

Tom Poacy, minister

Travis Baptist Church  
Memphia

9 J 6  a. m. _____  Sunday Sebaal
11:00 a. m. _ _  Maming Worahip
6:80 p. m. _____  Training Unioa
7 :S0 p. B . __  Evaning Worship
Wad., 7 p. m. _ Taachara Maatlag 
Wad. 7:80 p. b . Mid-Wash Sar. 

Wilbam Caffaan, paster

Church o f Cod 
Memphia

10:00 a. B . _____ Sunday School
11:00 a. B . __  Morning Worahip
7:00 p. m. __  Bvoning Worahip

Clydo W. Boyd, pastor

First Baptiat Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. _____  Soaday School
11 :00 a. B . Morning Worship Sar.
6:00 p. m. _____  Training Ualoa
7 KH> p. m. Evening Worahip Bar. 
Wed., 7 JO p. m. Mid-Wash Sar. 

C. H. Murphy, Miniator

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 A. m. _____  Suaday School
10:66 a. m. Morning Worahip Sar. 
MYF 7:00 p. m. .. Wed. Evening
6:00 p. m. __  Evening Worahip
WSCS 7 :00 p. m. 1st A  3rd Tbur. 

John M. Dom, Pastor

Presbyterian Church 
Memphis

11.*00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
7:80 p. m. Tusa _  Study Group 
7:80 p. m. 2nd A 4th
Wed. _____  Mizpah Guild Moots

Owen McGarity, pastor

St. Mary’s Church 
Clarendon

8:00 a  m. ________  Sunday Mass
Sacred H eart Catholic Church 

Memphis
10:80 a. m. _____  Sunday Maas
Rev. Ladislaua Wolko, S. Th. B., 

Ph. M.

United Pentecostal Church 
Memphis

11:00 a  m. __  Morning Worship
10:00 a  m. __  Sunday School
7:00 p. m.   Sunday Evening
7:00 p. m .__ Tuesday Evening

Rev. Gordon Paee

Methodist Churches 
Estelline

10:00 a. m. Sunday 5>ehool
11:00 a. m. Morning Worahip Ser. 
6:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 

Tell
9:30 a. m.Morning Worahip Ser. 
10:30 s. m. Sunday School
6:16 p. m. Evening worship Ser.

First United Methodist Church 
Memphis

9:46 a  m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
6:00 p. m. --------------------- MYF
6:00 p. m. __ Evening Worship

Tommy E. Nelson, pastor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community. .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

ircene Dry Goods Co.

Ferrel’s 

iphis Tire and Supply

Nell and Jim  Beeson

Donny and Fran’s Place

O. R. “Doc” Saye
M obil P roducts

Fowlers Drug

Simpson’s Men & Boys W ear

Campbell insurance Agency

Dunbar and Dunbar Kinsird-Gailey Agency John Lemons Furniture Cablecom-General, Inc.

s
t
i
s
0
V-

Bro%^ Auto Supply

Bruce Bros. Mobil

•xhall Motor Company

Branigan Jewelry

illiams Oil A  C m  Co.

d e n t’s Barber Shop

Dr. Jack L. Rose

Smith’s Auto Store

Patrick Chemical Company

Hall County Electric Co-Op., I

Memphis Lumber Company

Lockhart nisurmacy

Vemell’s Drive-In

287 Restaurant

First National Dank

H

Ann’s Shoppe

Caprock Translator System

Hall County Farm  Supply

W ard Motor Company

T k a L a % P a l r

i . ,  » ä V  .' .
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SpAffhetti
Hi n fum Ml uNf,

ROAST 89c
«9« «r «z*/

Apples 89c
Tomatoes 33c 
Cabbage 10c

f  t tfw ^  V x m  H ill H<; S ^ xu pfi 
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Memphis City Grocery
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You Can Buy—
f i ' 'xe,-% P flo ^  Long W ide B x 

V t ' - x . ' ''t -1 ndio, heater. .Autt>t3i6.!

A s  L o w  A s  . . . .  $ 3 , 1
tXririg r̂ jT Annrversan* Sale 

A big Stfxk On Hand, Oxwee N«

Big Savings On All Our 
Chevrolets and 0 1 d s m o b i l <

Ward Motor Co.
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Ire, “ Protect ua by 
he read the quota- 
n<l that rocka the 
Mind that nilea the 
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k ,  a study of how 
contributed to the 

fte world waa In- 
three parta. 
told of Mother 

; Angel of the Poor,
I a dedicated Negro 

faith in God. as- 
l)uling food to the 
tto at Detroit dur- 

fl967. Mother Wad- 
confidence of the 

received the pre- 
Ion for her work

[an example of the 
frson can have on
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■VOS told how Ka- 
Grew made 178 

which she owna a 
flast year from the 
;k in many enter- 
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■omen which she 
ignored. She con- 
T( i s somctliing 
c r  if  it ia unused, 

(concluded the pro- 
j i g  how Rose Kenn- 

raarad family of sons to 
li nts of the U. S. 
i;it being liberated 
ling around doing 
to do. A truly li- 

id is at peace witli
ia 4|0k  what she is train- 
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■Maiding: Mmes. Ken- 

Davis, John Dea- 
•t Claik, W. C.

Finch, Henry 
Jones, L. L. Mc- 
lorria, Sim Reeves, 

Wayne Sweatt,
___  h, Warren Mitch-

S.i^B furry and Robert

B iS  T H S
I  Dm  9oamian was bom to 

i f  Mm Hilly D. Bowman 
BlliBe«pi Feb. 26, 1974. He 

■C S Us. and 3 oz.
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Legal Notice
“ LEGAL NOTICE “

NOTICE AFFORDING OP
PORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC 

HEARING
CORRIDOR (LOCATION) AND 
DESIGN (COMBINED HEAR
ING)
The Texas Highway Department 

is planning the improvement of 
State Highway 256, extending 
from U. S. Highway 287 in Mem
phis, to the Childress County Line. 
The proposed roadway improve
ment will pass through a portion 
of the City of Memphis, in Hall 
County.

The propxwcd improvement 
within the City of Memphis con
sists of widening, reconditioning, 
and resurfacing the existing road- 
vray to provide a 64-foot face-to- 
face curb and gutter municipal 
section on the existing right of 
way.

From the East City Limit of 
Memphis to the Childress Coun
ty Line, the proposed construc
tion consists of widening, recondi
tioning, and resurfscing the ex
isting roadway to provide two 13- 
foot travel lanes, with 9-foot 
paved shoulders, and climbing 
lanes as required to meet current 
.safety standards. The right of 
way required on this project 
varies from a minimum of 120 
feet to a maximum of 225 fe e t ; 
however, there will be no displace -

Hospital Newt

P atien ts

Fredna Bowman, Margaret Gos- 
wick, Clara Duke, Tilda Shepherd, 
Walter Kelly, Jesse Hamilton, 
Frances Foster, Malcom Trussell, 
Delln Baty, Rufus Hall, Nadone 
Hall, Mary Stanford, Jennie Oat- 
man, Doris King, Celia Gibson, 
Joe Reyes, Ellwood McGinty, Unis 
Coldiron, Thola Harris, Pauline 
Ruiz, Jesse Reynolds, Joe FV)stor, 
James Skinner, Carrol Garden- 
hire and Paul Smith.

Discharged
Louise Long, Clara Duke, Ka

thy Bumpus, Paul McCarty, Made
line Slavin, Janet Montgomery, 
Casey Ward, Stanley Higgins, 
Fred Hudson, Bessie Jackson, 
Minnie Barber, Bessie Crump, 
Guadalupe Juardo, Rita LeOatc, 
Bessie Flowers, Edna Gilreath, 
Shirley Mikesell, Sarah McNutt, 
Rodney Wynn, O. L. Helm, Bev
erly Whitten, Connie Nance, Jac- 
que Nance, Sarah Long, and ba
by girl, Matilda Eddleman, John 
Dickson, Artie Martin, Joe Kent 
Eddins, and Naomi Normas.

ments or relocations involved.
Maps and other drawings show

ing the proposed location and 
geometric design, environn»ental 
studies, and any other information 
about the proposed projects are 
on file and available for inspect
ion and copying at the office of 
Arville Coyle, Supv. Resident 
Engineer, Childress, Texas, Also, 
drawings showing the proposed 
geometric design have been placed 
on file in the office of the Mayor 
of the City of Memphis, and the 
office of the County Judge of 
Hall County:

Information about the State’s 
Relocation Assistance Program, 
the benefits and services for dis- 
placees and the relocation aasis 
tance office, as well as infor
mation about the tentative 
schedules for acquisition of right 
of way and construction, can be 
obtained at tthe Texas Highway 
Department District Office, P. O. 
Box 909, Childress, Texas, 79201.

Any interested citizen may re
quest that a public hearing be 
held covering the soc'al, econo
mic, and environmental effects of 
the proiyMcd location and design 
for these highway projects by de
livering a written request to the 
Resident Engineer’s office, or to 
.Mr. Ixiwis H. White, District En
gineer of Childress Texas, on or 
before March 22nd, 1974.

In the event such a request is 
received, a public hearing will be 
scheduled and adequate notice 
will be publicized about the date 
and location of the hearing,

43-2c
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L et's  Talk  Memphis!

lie  AUCTION

Q  Shurfine Asparagus Spears Cut AIl-Gm. 14Vz - -  2 $ .89 |
Q  Shurfresh Biscuits Butmlk. SwtnikI 8 o z .________ $ .10  |

Q  Shurfine Catsup 14 o z . ________________________ 4 $1 .00  ;

□  Shurfresh Cheese Hlfmn. Longhorn Colby 10 oz. __$ .79 |
Q  Shurfine Com Golden CS WK 17 o z . ________ 5 $1 .00  1

Q  Shurfine Cucumber Chips Fresh-Pak 16 o z ._____3 $1 .00  |

Q  Soflin Diapers Daytime Dtsp. Pinless 3 0 ’s _________ $1 .49  |
□  Soflin Diapers Overnite Disp. Pinless 12’s ____ $ .89 |

Q  Shurfine Flour Enriched 5 lb. Paper B a g _________$ .75 !

Q  Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 16 o z ._________________ 3 $ .89

Q  Shurfine Fruit Drinks Asstd. 46  o z .___________  3 $1.00

Q  Shurfine Grpfrt. Jc. Nat. Pnk/Nat. Orag. Jc. 46  oz. 2 $ .89  

(~~) Shurfine Hamburger Dinner Mix Asstd B o x _______ $ .89

n  Shurfine Macaroni-Cheese Dinner 7*4 o z .____ 5/$l.(X )

r~] Shurfine Mushrooms Pieces & Stems 4 o z .____ 3 $1 .00

S H O P P I N G  L IST
Q  Shurfin eOlives Pitted Lsu-ge-Ripe 6 o z .________ 2 $ .89

Q  Shurfine Orange Juice Frozen 6  o z ._____ _______ 6 $1.00

□  Shurfine Pancake Mix 32 o z . ___________________ $ .49
Q  Shurfine Peanut Butter Crunchy Smooth 12 oz. 2 $ .89

Q  Shurfine Pepper Pure Black 4  o z ._________________ $ .39
Q  Shurfine Pineapple Nat.Jce. Csh. Cnk. Sli. 15*4 oz 3 1.

Q  Shurfine Preserves Strawberry 18 o z . ____________$ .59

r~l Shurfine Rice Medium Grain 32 o z .__________ ___$ .79
□  Shurfine Soup Ck. Ndl. Ck. - Rice Crm. Mshrm 6 $1.(X)

Q  Shurfine Spinach 15 o z . _______________________ 5 $1.00

□  Shurfine Syrup Waffle 32 o z .____  ____________$ .59
0  Shurfine Tomato Sauce 15 o z .______________ _ 5 /$ 1 .0 0

0  Shurfresh Vanilla Wafers 10 o z . ______________ 3 $1 .00
0  S-F Vegs. Fro. Broc. Sprs. Cut Gm. Cut Com Peas 4 $1.

Memphis, Texas 
March 9, 1 :30 P. M.

ITraveler’s Lodge Motel 
ire, Supplies and Real Estate
Double-room Motel Buddings 

tl buildings ideal for lake cabins or farm build-

Steel-clad Frame Storage Buildings 

Office Building
lUILDINGS TO BE REMOVED WITHIN 

90  DAYS ' ^   ̂ ^
•e, TV’s, air conditioners and supplies to be 
itely. —
itely 4 acres Real Estate to be sold in 3 parcels

’ Residential Lots on South Side of Property 
irge Commercial Lot with Highway Frontage

cements made on date of sale supercedes all 
incements

Available on Prior Approved 
Credit

For Credit Approval contact t 
Mr. Ben Parks 
First National Bank 
Memphis, Texas

Fof^omplete Brochure and Pictures
Contact

»

ton Jenkins and Associates
The Auctioneers

) .

k of the Southwest /  Amarillo, Tex. 79109  
PHONE (A C 806) 355-5191

' ■■Mr
Sales Manager, Phone 382-732S, Amarfllo 

lormby, Phone i 355-8080, Amarillo, Texas 

[Adams, Phone t 499-'2929, Umbarger, Texas

Club Steak $1.09 Ground

B E E F 79«
CHUCK

Un 1 no
S H U R F IN E

CANNED HAM
5 L B .__________  _______ 6.49

fKÌÌQQT kQ// S H U R F IN E  C O L B Y  H A L F  MOONnudul Ou^ CHEt:SE
1 0  Oz. - ________ 79Í

GRADE A LARGE

EGfiS
79c Doz.

SUPER SIZE

SCOPE
24 Oz. $1.09

B A N A N A S
DELICIOUS

APPLES5LI)S.$1.00|URANGES
Davis & Scott Thriftway

V.



THIS AIN’T NO BULL
h a l l  c o u n t y

CAYLON ARIOLA 
DONNY A FRAN’S PLACE 

FIRST STATE BANK 
RED WARD CONSTRUCTION 

LESLIE’S FLOWERS 
MR. & MRS. COY DAVIS 

C. W. LOCKHART 
KATHRYN WADDILL 
GEORGE WILUAMS 

FISHER RED RIVER AGENCY 
MEMPHIS COMPRESS 

LARRY McQUEEN 
MRS ETHEL BLEWER 
MEMPHIS LUVIBER CO.

X)HN DEAVER 
YOUNG A SON 

SMITH AUTO STORE 
MRS. W. C. DICKEY 
MRS. ERNEST LEE 
CECIL PHILLIPS 

rVAN McELREATH 
COUSINS HOME 
X)HN DEAVER II 

D. A  COLLINS 
RUTH HARRISON

HALL COUNTY FARM SUPPLY 
RAY PHILUPS 

FARMERS UNION No 1 
RRST NATIONAL BANK 

LOYD BECKER
LAKEVIEW FARMERS’S COOP GIN 

ESTELUNE CO-OP GIN 
FLEE. MARKET 

L. E. HUGHS
HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU 

ARIOLA DRILUNG 
W. B. DAVIDSON 

RAYFORD HUTCHERSON 
MRS. D. p. McW il l ia m s  

FRED COLUNS 
GERTRUDE RASCO 
RUBY THORNTON 

M G. ALEWINE 
Wm. D. BALLEW 

VERNEl L'S DRIVE INN 
WORTH HOWARD 

J. J. McDANlEL 
YOUNG FARM SUPPLY 

CLEE PARR 
ROY GRESHAM 
O. D. PHILUPS 

J. F. NEEL 
JI.M GOLDSTON 

CLENT SRYGLEY 
J. W. LONGSHORE 
MARVIN BARNETT 

HAZEL HALL 
JIMMY DON MOLLOY

MEMPHIS FARMERS C a O P  GIN 
S. D. POSEY St SilN 

MRS. E. C RICE 
WILLIAMS OIL St GAS 

CARL’S GROCERY 
JAMES W. FARLEY 
H. R. YARBROUGH 

MRS. M. R LONG 
PAUL .MONTGOMERY 

GROVER MOSS 
GENEVIVE JONES 

MELVIN BLUM
D. V. SASSER 

MILTON BEASLEY. Jr.
TRAVIS BOLDEN 

BRADLEY 3 RANCH 
ORVAL PHILLIPS 

ROBERT MOSS 
EXIE HUGHS

GOLDEN SPREAD IRRIGATION 
COCKRELL FARMS 

A. L. GAILEY 
T. W. GURLEY 
T. J. FOSTER 

TROY PHILUPS 
LAKEVIEW LIONS CLUB

E. W. COLUNS 
RICHARD ELLIS

BRUCE BROS.
JOHN SMITH 

JACK L. ROSE 
PRANCES ZOLENSKY

'■ m *

4i

To these individuals, firms and organizations for their financial help to
ward our goal of being the best equipped, the best trained and most ef
ficient Fire Department anvwhere.

..•k'

Ilf

Your Contributions -  together with our funds -  will enable us to 
pay cash for our New rural fire truck and. . .  will help us continue 
our program of purchasing more new and better equipment so we 
can provide better fire protection for .Memphis and the surrounding
rural areas.

THANKS for your Continued Support.
Sincerely

LYNN X>NES 
BILLY RAY JONF.S 

JOHN F. BAKER 
J. H. SMITH 

O K  TIRE 
COY JOHNSON 

H. A. HOLT 
J. P. JOHNSON 

C. W . WINES 
MACK RICHARDS 
C. C. HARTSELL 

JACK MONTGOMERY 
S. C. WAITES 

PHAETON ALEXANDER 
ROBERT HANVEY, Jr.

T. W. TIPPETT  
BOBBY WARD  

C . D. HALL 
H. S. FOSTER 

WARREN WHITTEN 
LA RRY LEWIS 

ATALANTEAN CLUB 
RHUBERT WYNN 

C. H. CARSON 
BYLOW FOOD STORE 

ROY A. REA 
M. A. BEASLEY  

J . W . IVY 
JIM HANSARD 
B. P. WATSON 

De VILLE MOTEL 
JAMES E. BRAY  

L. F. JONES 
GROVER RODEN

FERREL’S MEMPHIS TIRE A  SUPPLÌ 
DELBERT HIGHTOWER 

ELMER NEEL 
W. F. HOLLAND ESTATE 

ROBERT SPICER 
MRS. LORENE SAUNDERS 

MRS. ERNEST LEE 
J. B. BYARS 

M YRTLE HELM 
GARY ALEXANDER 

W. B. WADDILL 
BYRON BALDWIN 
HUBERT DENNIS 

JAMES MOSS 
E  E  CUDD 

B. E. DAVENPORT 
LONE STAR GAS CO.

WEST TEXA S UTILITIES CO. 
PAYMASTER GIN-BRICE 

EV ERETT WILLIA.MS 
MERLE LEMON.S
V. L SHELTON 

W. R. COFER
W . H. REED, Jr.

J. H. SMITH & SON
T. J . SPRY, Jr. 

CARROLL FOWLER 
MRS. R. O. NELSON 

JACK NELSON 
BOBBY BARBEE 

J. D. EVANS
MEMPHIS SEWING MACH. CO. 

VIOLET GILLENWATER 
A. B. HICKEY 

MRS. T . E. LENOIR 
M. L. ALEXANDER 

CAMPBELL INSURANCE AGENa 
ARVOR McQUEEN 
EDDIE BRAIDFOOT 
O. S. CALLAHAN 

MRS. Z . L. SALMON 
WELDON GABLE 

LESLEY CO-OP GIN 
OSCAR MADDOX. Sr.

MRS. SIM REOVES 
TOMMY PROFFITT i  

WOODROW FLOYD 
IMABLE LAVENDER 

BROWN AUTO SUPPLY 
1913 STUDY CLUB 

HALL COUNTTY ELECTRIC 
O. R. (D O C) SAYE 

GORDON D. MADDOX 
ROY HOWARD

MEMPHIS CONSTRUCT ION CO 
BOODIE GRUNDY 

••d Several Aanonymou* ConbiM^

lave

i l e .

M EM P H IS  F IR E  DEPT,
P. S. We sincerely appreciate the publicity Given our project by the Meinnhi« ru i *  
and by KBGH Radio. 'Pms Democrat

w -



named ‘Outstanding Âlumus’ 
f3 At Abilene Christian College
oly) Well« «up^rin- 
the Abilene Indepen- 
];iitnct eince Itfbl. 

„nicd “OuteUndin* 
„• Veer” for 1073 et 
slum College. Kenny 

Student’s Aun. 
n.'uK' the announce-

o ia married to the 
Guest of Memphis, 

-in-law too Mrs. Gip 
,1 Myrtle Howard of

was honored with a 
iiday evening, Feb 
McGloeklin Campu; 

luncheon and pro 
on .Monday, 

drs. .MeMurry, Mm. 
Mr. and .Mr*. Bob 
Sandy nnd Greg of 
in .\bilene for tlio

1 is selected by the 
,1 of .\CC’s Alumni

presented annual-
ic-student who ha*

made a significant contribution 
through the yeara, particularly 
in his or her chosen field, ac
cording to Marshal Kellar, ACC 
Alumni Assn, president.

“A. E. Wells has had a truly 
distinguished career as a school
man,” said Dr. John C. Stevens. 
ACC president, “and in a wide 
variety o f community endeavors. 
We are proud of him as an 
-\lumus of Abilene Christian 
College."

“ It is with a real sense of pre- 
sonal p'easure that the Alumni 
Hoard has unanimously selected 
him for this significant honor oi 
Outstanding Alunnus of the Year. 
We think just as highly of his 
wife, Zieta, also an ACC ex 
student.” A native of Springton, 
Wells is a 1927 ^aduate of Fort 
Wortli Polytechnic High School. 
He received the bachelor’c .iegrec 
from .\CC in 1931 and the mas 
ter’s degree from Colorado State 
College of Education in Greeley, 
Colo., In 193C. He completed ad

JUST RECEIVED 
A GOOD STOCK

UPPLT

turn
TREFLAN PUMPS

ESIELUMECOMMUNinNEWS
By MRS FRKD N1VKN6 And THE GROWL STAFF

Mr. J .  H. Wright Jr . of Houston 
and her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Geogrey of Amarillo spent Tugp- 
day night with Mra. J .  H. Wright.

Uuel Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Collins, Mr. and Mrs Eatei 
Collins, and Mr and Mrs. Ciyde 
Collins spent the weekend in Las 
Vegas,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nivens and 
Lura Marcum visited with Mr. aiiU

IMPLETE WITH 3-H O RSE  
)WER GASOLINE ENGINE

Plenty Of Fittings And Hoses 
:k Our Prices Before you Buy!

t

kmpson Bros. Co.

vanced work toward a doctorate 
at the University of Texas.

He was president of the ACC 
student body in 1931 and was Uu 
cliarter president of Trojuti.-. 
li.eii’s social club.

Ilia prolvssiuiiul experience in
clude a tcucher, coach and prin 
cipal for Albany (1931-331; cle 
mental y school principal foi 
(liadewutcr (1933-40); sui>enn- 
lendeiit of schools for Uiiioi 
Grove (1940-42); director of ele
mentary schools at hun Angelo 
(1942-46); and supc-rinteiident ot 

school for Sonoru (1946-50).
Wells, C4, moved to Abilene in 

1960 when he became director of 
curriculum and instruction fur 
the Abilene liidc|>eiideiit School 
District. He assumed his current 
position in 1951. lie will retire 
from his Abilene post en July 1.

liis  present professional ofDceh 
include chairman of the Texas 
Stat« Teacliers Assn. Financ< 
Committee and chairman ef the 
Joint Committee for Region 14 ol 
the Education Service Center.

He is a past president and mem
ber of the board of directors of 
the Abilene Downtown Lions 
Club. He is a paA president of 
Gladewater Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and a former member 
of the board of directors of the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce.

His present responsibilities in 
elude being one of the song direc
tors for the College Chu rch oi 
Christ, board of directors for the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Cen 
ter, board of directors for th» 
.4bilene United Fund, vice presi 
dent of the West Texas Fail 
.Assn., board of directors of th« 
-American Red Crocs and f  mem 
her of the executive committee of 
the Bey Scouts of America.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wells live at BSS 
Westwoed in Abilene.

Mrs. L. A. Tuekor Tuatday oven- 
ing and enjoyed playing t>4

Sal Couch and Mrs. J .  H. 
Wrigtit spent Saturday and Sun
day in Vernon visiting with Mrs. 
l.ena Curtis.

Lura Marcum spent the week
end in Amarillo with Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Meadow.

Mrs. Burl Bumpus and Cathy 
have flu and are in the Hall Coun
ty Hospital.

Shelly Bumpus is staying with 
her c:randpar.>nts Mr. tnd Mrs. 
Arch Bumpus while her mother 
is in the hospital.

Sal couch, Frankie Walker, and 
Ada Jones shopiied in Memphis 
'i'uesday.

Mrs. James Merrell and Davi- 
of Miles, Texas are here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dude Merrell.

.Mr». Fred Nivens shopped in 
Childress Saturday .

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Tucker 
spent the weekend in Hart visit 
ing with .Mr. and Mrs. I-anny 
Tucker and family.

Mrs. R. B. I’ardue of Childress 
and her (laughter and grand
daughter of Amarillo visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Trotfitt nnd 
Brad, Monday.

L. A. Tucker and Don I.,eary 
have gone fishing this week

.Mrs. Thoo Williams and Ivory- 
shopped in Childress Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cunning- 
han;, Nora Lee, and Eddie helped 
host a 45th weding anniversary 
for the O L. Cunninghams ii 
Tulia Sunday.

i’uul an«i Dora Contreras, Steve 
Altm.an, Carol Moore, and Teresa 
Abram went to the show and saw 
"The Man Called Noon.”

Charles Moore from Stephen- 
ville visited his family over the

Brice News
Don Lenrtons of Tulia, spent the 

weekend here with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Merl Lemons.

Mrs. Aulirey Martin went Mon
day to Plains, Tex. to visit her 
daughter and family, the Mc- 
QuerteFs.

J .  C. Johnaon’s daughter Bob
bie and aon Je f f  of Lubtwck 
spent the weekend with them.

Buck Johnson of Dumas spent 
the weekend with his mother Mrs 
Starr Johnson.

Mrs. Roland Salmon, and .Mrs 
Nolan Salmon visited Sunday at 
Claude with Mrs. Edens, and alto 
visited with other relatives i" 
WhiUdeer.

Merle I.emons is home from th« 
hospital in Amarillo and has im 
proved some.

Mrs. G. W. Selnion was hero 
the pa;it week visiting fiiends. S!u 
is from Vernon.

.Mis j . C. Johnson toi»k Mr». .lo« 
Woods to Amniillo fr a check up

weekend.
Jack Morris from Amarillo visit

ed his family over the weekend.
Susan Hughes from Stephen- 

ville visittKl her family over th« 
weekend.

Ella Mae Williams and IVnrIi« 
Runnel shopped in ChildrcHS 
.Saturday.

Billie Collins and Mrs. D. T 
Walker stayed in Dallas last week.

Ph. 2S9-3S3I

F<k 2 a, 1T4 P— • 7

Terry Wynn It 
Member of K a p p a  
Mu Epitlon
Terry Wynn, a student at Tex

as Tech University, has accept
ed membership in Kappa Mu 
Epsilon, an honorary society of 
the Math Department

A student must have s S.fl 
average or above to be a mem
ber. He is the son of Mra. C. J . 
Wynn, Jr ., of Memphis.

Let’s Talk Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton, 
parents of Mrs. Bill Ciane, flew 
in from Odessa last weekend for a 
visit with the Cranes. They were 
very complimentary of Mtmphis, 
especially the fine airport facili
ties. Also, they enjoyed attending 
First Christian Church with 
Lynda and Bill and I.arry and 
Liaa.

CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to my friends and loved 
ones for ,vour i»rayers, cards, 
flowers and visits wl.ile I was in 
the hospital.

Woodrow Phillip.-«

b r in g  y o u r  prescription

PHARMACY
AAEMPHIS -PM. 259-3541

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Cigarettes: All Reg. & King $4.00  rtn. —  All 100» $4.10

LOYD ELLIOn

Wants, needs and appreciate* 
your business 1 

Comer Main & Boykin Drive |

NOTICE

CO.

Donley Farm  Bureau is proud to announce the addi* 
Jim Powell to the Memphis Office. Jim has six years of 
experience and will be the adjuster for Hall, Donley, 

dre ss, Colling[sworth, and Wheeler Counties. Jim's arriv- 
ctive March 1, is a giant step in our continuing effort 

•fide maximum service at the lowest net cost to our mem- 
Call or come by today and join our rapidly growing cli-

effe

ention: Fanners
less Lions Club's

COMMUNITY AUCTION SALE 
11 A. M. SATURDAY, MARCH 2

ietween the Band and Losson’s Restaurant
IN  K R E S S , T E X A S

LOTS OF 4 AND 6-ROW EQUIPMENT 
OVER 150 LISTINGS

¡Auctioneers: Jam es Cmce and Jack Dulin

VALUE PRICES
White Swan 1 Lb. Can Wright’s

HANS
Your Dealer I White Swan 2 - 1 6  Oz. Cans

Fruit Cocktail 69c
Halves or 

Whole
FRESH BUNCH Boneless Rolled

Green Onions Rump Roast
TEXA S 2 - 1 LB. BAGS

C a r r o t s  25c
$1.09 lb.

Sliced Slab
GOLDEN LB.

Bananas BACON
79< lb.

NEW MEXICO LB.Sweet Potatoes 15* Fresh

Ground Beef
7 9 ‘  lb.

Red or Golden
White Swan Crushed

Delidoua

89¿ Pineapple
2 15ox. cans

W« Rmctv« Tbc Right To Limit Qiuuitilim— Double SAH  Green Stamps Wed. With $2 .50  Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
-4
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P«C« 8 Memphis

Tips Given On 
Social Security

By TrsTM C. Bhcgs

Q. Did the !078 socUl SMurity 
amendments proTide sny chsnfss 
to help the sum rors of s d ^  
abled person srho died before fil
ing an appiicsition for disability 
benefits?

A. The 1972 amendmenU modi
fied the application required for 
disability benefits to provide that 
an effective application may be 
filed within S months following 
the month of death.

Q. My husband had worked 
under covered social aecuiity for 
30 years. He became ill and had 
to quit work on October 15, 1972. 
He died in Augest 197!, .at 
5b, never having filed for dis
ability benefits. Would there be 
any disability beneifta due after 
his death?

A. Possibly, but you roust have 
filed an application within 3 
mimths after the month of your 
husband’s death. A 5-ioonth wail
ing period is required for bene
fits effective January 1973 on 
Assuming a period of disability 
was established beginning 10- 
16-72, disability benefiU would 
be payable on his record for April 
1973 through July 1973.

Q. If I enroll for Fart B dur
ing a general enrollment period, 
would it take effect immediately’

A. No. It would not take ef
fect until July 1, of the year in 
which you enroll

Q. How much will 1 have to pay 
for Part B?

A. You will pay the same pre
mium as enrollees who are 65 
and older. At the present time, 
this monthly premium it $6.SO 
for those who enroll at their first 
opportunity. Enrollment during 
the later periods means sn in
crease in the premium amount

■A-I Course 
For Beef Cattle 
To Be Held Here
Fourteen people were present 

at the meeting Thursday. Febru
ary 21, in the Brenze Room of the 
First National Bank to plan an 
A-I Course for Eetf Cattle. The 
I ourse naa been set for March 21, 
22 and 23. Any f.irther Infor- 
nrution about the course may be 
obtained from the Hall County 
Extension Airent. Warren Mitch
ell.

Present for the meeting were: 
T. H. Seay, Estelline; Ronald 
Morris, Memphu; Neal Hughs, 
Memphis; Danny Clark. Lakeview , 
Clee Parr, Memphis; Jim Gold- 
ston. Memphis; Paul Conirsraa, 
Memphi.'«; Je^f Morris, FateUsne; 
Monty Bradley. Memphia; E. J . 
Browning Tbirkey, Dan-el Cruae, 
Floroot; Jim Burson, Silverton, 
and Warren Mitchell. Hall Coun
ty Extension Agent.

Mr. Bobby RobinMin, District 
manager of Curtis Breeding 
•Service, was present at the meet 
ing tx> diarusB details of the 
shortcoarse.

D i s c o v e r  
t h e  c o m f o r t

LENNOX
h e a t in g  s y s t e m

Clean, quiet, eMitienl, 
dependable For a oreat 
discovery in your home 
comfort call today

Messer Electric
PhofM 259-3329

Afraid You’re 
Going Deafy
Chicaf|;o,UI.—A free offer of ipe- 
cial interest to those who hear 
but do not understand words has 
been announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the 
noallrst Beltone aid ever made 
will be given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it

This is not a hearing aid, 
but it will show you how tiny 
hearing help can be. It’s yot^ 
to keep, free. The actual aid 
weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it’s all at ear level, in 
one unit No wires lead from 
body to head.

These models are free, so write 
for youn now. Thousands have 
already been mailecL so writa 

today to Dept. 9365 Beltone 
Electronics Corp., 4201 W. 
Victoria St., eSucago, III., 60546.

Fob. 28. 1974
Parnell Club 
Meets In Regular 
Session Wednesday
The Parnell Club sset Wednes

day, Fsb. 20, in regular session. 
Billio Potts called the club to 
order after which the group re
peated the Lord's psmycr in uni
son Roll call was answered with 
•Why I Love My Community.” 

A business session was held and 
the group reported 7 visits to the 
sick.

Darlene Morris and Velda Fer
rei served refreshments to the 
following members: Clara Cowan 
Cordye Hood, Bessie Lathram 
Bilhe Potts, Celeste Ward, Roxis 
Orcutt and Earlene Trapp.

“Let’s Talk Memphis"

Easter Seal 
Appeal Will 
Open on March 1
The 1974 Easur Sssl Appeal 

will open in Hall County on Fri
day, March 1, according to Ben 
Parks, who serves as Easter Seal 
Representative for the County.

Parks said that Easter Seal 
Arpeal letters would begin ar
riving at homes in the county a- 
bout March 1.

As Easter Seal RepresenUtivs, 
Parks is the person to contact to 
request services from the Easter 
Seal Society for Crippled Children 
and .Adults of Texas These serv- 
ifcs include physical and oc
cupational therapy. Speech and 
hearing programs and special in-

formation services to help solve 
the many problems faced by the 
families of handicapped children 
and adulta

Last year 20.670 handicapped 
people received help from 
Texas Easter Seal Society. With 
the cosU of providinf expert pro
fessional care rising, UK're money 
than ever will he needed.

Funds help support 18 center* 
in Texas, where services 
vided to those crippled children 
and adults who canot provide for 
themselves and who do not qiisl- 
ify fer help from any other 
source.

“The people of Texas Uve al 
ways responded generously to 
helping the handicapped, and I 
feel certain they will make it pos 
»ible to increase Easter Seal 
services to crippled Texans 
throughout the coming years. 
Parka said.

Conservation 
Work Is Being 
Done In Hall Co.

Soil Conservation District, there is 
a lot of conservation work being 
done in Hall County. The fuel 
shortage and the reduced number 
of SCS personnel in the Mem
phis Field Office of the SCS 
limited operations some. Richard* 
.stated that ho did not have any 
assurance that the vacant M b 
position, which was vacated when 
I.ee McDonald moved to Mt 
Pleasant, would he filleJ.

Koyoo Frisbi« has Uen tem
porarily detailed to do vegetation 
inspeition on Site 4 of the I^ke

view Watershed and will not bs 
sssisUng Hsll County farmer» In 
planning and applying oonsenra- 
tion measures for th# next two
months. , . ,

Richards stated that Andy 
Gardenhirs had just finished a 
diversion terrace and some par
allel terraces by using the Great 
Plains Conservation Program. Ed 
Foxhall is piwaently constructing 
parallel terraces and a grassed 
waterway.

Mrs. Bobby Mack Richards ar
rived here Tuesday of last week 
from Germany tw visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Rich- 
anls and parenta-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Richards. Her hus
band is sUtioned In Germany with 
the U. S. Army and is now on 
manuvers. He haa been in Ger
many for the past 14 month#.

“I.et’a Talk Memphis"

In Baylor H ospl^? 2*| 
the underwent w r l M  
•lay morning. l l

i# J
Mre. James Lo*» «•. 

vialUd here ove, ^   ̂
with her parenu w. 
Jude Gable. ' ' ' '

c a r e
f o r  t h o s e  YoUi,

Cousins Hoijm,]
520 North 

Phone 259-2jy 
Memphis, Te

W E
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ASSORTMENT
BEAUTIFUL

HAND
TOWELS

EACH

DIR 
TOILET SIATS

White Only

Sale Price

G REA T V A LU E . . .
• 60-OZ. PITCHER
• IV/2 -OZ. TUMBLERS
• 16-OZ. TUMBLERS

U
"  PACK

1S-OZ.

UNBLEACHED 
MUSLIN 

Reg. 99c Yd. 
Special Price

77c Yd.

PORTABLE
FILE
BOX

SIZE 9x12
BRAIDED 

RUGS
In assorted colors . . , 4C 
nylon, 30% rayon, and 3v- 
.issorted fibers

S B ’ S
n

YOUR 
CHOICE 
EACH.. .

EACH

SIZE 26x44
SCATTER
RUGS

IN
ASSORTED 

COLORS

8
PACK

1 1 % -O Z

Scoth-Guard Prints
forfor Upholstery Drapes

Keg. $3.99 Yd. 
ONLY $2.99 Yd.

a

ALL PURPOSE
MATTRESS

PAD
IRREGULARS

TERRY

WASH 
ICLOTHS

■ V

ASSORTMENT

PLASTIC
WARES

SIZE 24x72'
All purpose foam pad . . . Cleans with 
damp cloth , . .  Easy to store . . .  1 H " 
irKh thick

EACH

ASSÜftîEü
COLORS

• Disb Par
• I aundfY BaWiei
• WastebaiAat
• 11 m Pa4
• 'iulleryTray
n v̂ocado and Gold ■ V '.

YOUR
CHOICE

BAYER  
ASPIRIN 
100 Count 
Reg. $1.00

ONLY 66c

perriils LISTERINE
14  O z .

Reg. $1.03 
NOW 77c

p;;
:



B. B. Shots
iy BYRON BALDWIN

RE in the letter we re- 
om Mrt. Bill (Mary) 

week waa a colored 
of their daughter 

hi>r poaingin her police 
It aeema impoaaible that 
I  JeandtU Oaten haa 
(■o fast and ia now Mra. 
f  Bridgeport and is a 
led policewomen after 
'  her education at the

Unieeraity of Texas, branch at 
Arlinjrton. She ia well qualified 
for this position and after look
ing: * t  her picture I could tee an
other reaaon for her making a 
good policewomman aa I can’t 
think anyone would give her any 
back talk when ahc arrested them 
and said “Come With Me," but 
anyway she carried her tide arm 
just in cate someone gets out of

This FREE Booklet 
Con Save You 
Money . . . .

h e l p f u l

TIPS

Ask for your copy at 
any local WTU Office

REDDY'S HELPFUL TIPS will help you 
conserve and save energy, get the 
most out of your appliances and your 
electric service. Ask WTU for your free 
copy.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

order.

The past week we received a 
letter from Nolan Baker of Fort 
Worth dated 2-21-74. He sUted, 
" I  am leaving this afternoon at 4 
P- m. to go to Rio De Janerio on 
a masonic tour. 1 have been plan
ning to go the past two years. 
There are 125 from Fort Worth 
going. We will return March 1." 
With a PS on thia letter he aaid 
“I will eat a good steak and think 
of you. We were glad to get this 
word from one of our Hall Coun
ty boys. Hope they have a safe 
trip and not run out of energy.

We received a letter last week 
from Vera (Marks) Stuart of 602 
North loth, Lamar, Colo. 61052. 
Vera will be remembered as the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mra. 
H. 0. Marks and sister of Mrs. 
Harold Hodges, where she and 
Harold recently visited. They 
presented Vera with one of Elsie 
Guthrie’s recent publication "The 
Lucky Moores." and she was very 
grateful for the book. Vera nam
ed her daughter for Suelynn 
Guthrie and .\niUt Meacham 
which is Anita Lyn. From the 
tone of Vera’s letter, she is still a 
lover of Hall County and its 
people, and she gives a special in
vitation to anyone of the Hall 
County people in her neighbor
hood of Lamar to call or come by 
to sec her. She is not too well as 
she had surgery about three weeks 
ago. There are two publicuticns 
that she recommended everyone 
to read. One is Mra Guthrie’s 
book and the other is the Mem- 
fhis Democrat. Says the reads 
every wood of this publication in
cluding the want advs .

N OTÉ C E
A U  FARM CUSTOMERS OF 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 
NEED TO SIGN FOR THEIR NEEDS 

OF GASOLINE AND DIESEL THE 
FIRST OF MARCH, 1974, IN OUR 

OFFICE. PLEASE COME IN SOON!

COY DAVIS

There was some old-fashioned 
wind last week. On the streets it 
makes lots of hat and skirt 
grabbing.

Thanks to Vera Dickey and 
Lewellen Stout for their contri
butions and support of Hall Coun
ty Heritage Hall.

Mrs. Alvin Ward had as guests 
in Hall County Heritage Hall her 
daughter, Derlene and grandson 
Richard. Derlene graduated from 
Estelling High School in 1967. She 
married Jitter Graham of Estel- 
line and they are now living in 
Ashtola. Mrs. Arvin Orr and Clois 
had as ther guests in Heritage 
Hall the past week Donny Given- 
tura of Altoona, Pa., and Ted 
Sydura o f Bever Dale, Pa. Sonny 
is in the shoe business in .Al- 
tocna. He reported that the town 
had a population of 100 thous
and people, which dropped to 75 
Dvousand after so many passenger 
trains quit running as Altoona 
is a railroad town; however, he 
did say that with the energy 
crises, trains were being reacti
vated and employment had been 
running high since January 1, 
1974. After serving one year in 
Vietnam he is now attending the 
University of Pittsburg which he 
was attending before going to 
Vietnam.

Last Saturday, Feb. 23, Chas, 
Williams celebrated another 
birthday. I would not dare tell 
how old be was, but he did say 
that ho waa 4 months older than 
Hall County. He told me that he 
thought Melton Orr was the only 
one of his boy friends left that he 
played ball and marbles east of 
the depot.

J .  M. Ferrel has joined the 
“Honey Do" Club. He claims he 
is having double duty on these 
“Honey Do” jobs as Minnie has 
not retired and he says you would 
be surprised at how many of these 
jobs she could find for him to do. 
Another surprise would be how 
few he does.

I visited the Dairy (]ueen a few 
days as good cowmilkers. I did 
not see any cows around the 
place, but there were several 
Queens in this place, bi:t the 
knuckles on their hands were not 
enlarged enough for good cow 
milkers. They must use electrii- 
milkers and just push a button 
like on dishwashers and laun
dry machines.

1 had a visit the past week with 
Mrs. Bobby Ma.'k Ricltards from 
Germany. She will be remembered 
as Susanne Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Davis. She
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and Bobby have been living in 
Germany since last June, where 
Bobby has been stationed. He is 
tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Richards and he is expected home 
in March. It was only about 6 
hours flying time after you get 
on the plane. I think she missed 
out on one or two flights as I 
heard her mother getting upset 
when she tried three places one 
morning to get gasoline and there 
was no gas when ahc was trying to 
meet Susanne in Amarillo.

While visiting with Lena Belle 
(Sloan) Martin a few days ago, I 
had memories of the days in 1912 
when she and I started on our 
stage acting career in the An- 
nwood Opera House. At that time, 
1 had thought we were «n our way 
to Hollywood. She has lived in 
Denver for s number of years. I 
am still here along with Bernice 
(Wrenn) Couraey, and Vera 
(Craft) Heard, the actress in the 
play Pygmalion Galatea, who has 
lived in Clarendon many years. 
Others that were in this play, but 
are now deceased were Jack Ran- 
del, Hubert Thompson, Holman 
Kennedy and Roy 'Hiompson.

L at’s Talk Mampkis!

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
visited with their davsfbter, Mra 
Betty McBec in Lubbock over tha 
weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moss ac
companied Robert Mack Moss of 
Muleshoe to Dallas over the week
end for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry A. Moss.

Lm \  Talk Maapkisl

BEA T TH E  
ENERGY CRISIS 

W ITH OUR MENU
Hot StesJi 

Chicken Basket 
Shrimp Basket 

Hamkoiier Steak 
Burito, Chili and Cheese 

Hot Beef 
Pis

FRIDAY ‘ 
Catfish plate

VERNELL’S DRIVE IN 
Phone 259-2513

It is good to know that our 
former resident« have love in 
their hearts for Hall County peo
ple. as good people and good 
cotton crops is what nutkes things 
better here.

Hubert Dennis was surprised 
one night last week when he had 
a kmg distance telephone call 
from Graham Kyle of San .Mar
cos, who is now a retired colonel 
from the U. S. Air Force. Graham 
was on the Rockdale high school 
football team in the years of 
1933-.34 and ■'16. This was Hub
ert’s first job of teaching and 
coaching after graduating fnim 
T .C. U. After 40 years, this foot
ball player contacted his coach 
to tell him how much he helped 
him lay a foundation in l>fe. Hub
ert told me that he and his wife 
landed in Rockdale that first vear, 
without a dime, but he was soon 
in high cotton for the lively thir
ties, as he was started off on a 
salary of $140.00 per month for 
9 months, and was able to pay 
some on a note that first year. 
Teachers and coaches have a lot 
of responsibility in helping mold 
the operators of this world to
morrow.

Today’s Best Laugh: I am at 
tho age now (notes Rodney 
Dangerfield) where all the phone 
numbers in my little black book 
nre of doctors.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fowler had 
as their rJesta  in HeriUge Hall 
Troop 16.7 Junior Girl Scouts. 
Mra. Fowler is the den mother of 
this group. This group of girl- 
scouts presented their trophy to 
Mr. Hubert Dennis for Hall Co. 
Heritage Hall. They won this 
trophy in the Hall County Parade 
in 1972. This was engraved ss 
follows: “First Place" for “Most 
Spirited Division, Brownie No. 
163” the Hall County Parade of 
1972. There arc 16 enrolled in 
this group. The following names 
are the ones who visited Heritage 
Hall: Rhonda Gable, Karen Davis. 
Debra Davis, Stacey Lemons, Kim 
Johnson, Denise Maddox, Karen 
Callahan, Barbara Todd, Kelli 
Liner, Patty Cruxe and Mary 
.Alice Beasley.

This group of Girl SeouU were 
very orderly and enjoyed seeing 
the school pictures of their par
ents and grandparents.___  ___

b Ty Y I sYo Yw ;̂
FOOD
STORE

BYLOW F(X)D  STORE

p  1-pound Csui of

^  Maryland Club Coffee

89«
o  Limit One Per Customer 

Good Thru 3-29-74

COLA Qt. BOTTLE 6  Pkg. Plus Deposit

PEPSI $L2S
CLOVERLAKE »/, Gal.

Ice Cream 98c
KRAFT STRAWBERRY

Preserves
18 Ox. JAR

69«
WHITE SWAN

Instant Tea
3 Ox. JAR

98«
GT. BOX

Super Suds S9c
HYDROX

Cookies
15 Ox. Pkg.

4 9 c
SUNSHINE

VaniUa Wafers
11 Ox. Pkg.

39c
BEST MAID

Salad Dressing
Qt. JAR

69c
DETERGENT . 32

Liqnid VEL
! Ox. BOTTLE

59c

imm
ROUND

$1.39 lb.
PORK CHOPS

ALL MEAT

Bologna 89«
DECKER m  ^  Ä$1.09laæQR

C L U B

Steaks
) LB.

$U9

WISHING W ELL WINNERS 

J . B. MOORE

WANDA COLDIRON 

MRS. ETELLE BARBER

P R O D U C E  
WAHSINCTON DEUCIOUS

Apples
LB.

25«
CALIF. SUNKIST

Oranges 19c
RUBY RED

Grapefruit 49<
F R O Z E N  F O O D

ORE - IDA 2 LB. BAG

Potatoe Tots 59c
Swanson SsJisbury-Chopper Sirlion Meat Loaf ’ l l  ox pkg.

T-V Dinners 59c
WESTPAK W. K., 10 On. Pkg.

Corn S 9t
WESTPAK. 20 Ox. Pkg.

39c
WESTPAK CHOPPED. 8 Ox.

Bioccoli
«9 r\/i\

6 9 c
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